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is over.OryanisersJoseyandAnold Stow.and
AnathetverysuccessfulCant'ercnce
thestall of St AndrcwsHaI, boked aller us very well.One ol lhe Conlercncevbils was
lo thenewheathergatdensat Wisley,whichhavecone on wonderlullysinceMauticeand
I weretheretwoyearcagoandAndyC,ollinsis slil busyexpanding.(Thegatdensthatis
- not Andy!). Therc is nuch liendly ivalry belweenAndy and Notry RobensonIrcn
Cherryban|and il has been interestingduing lhe last two Conlercnces,to have the
owonunitytoseeandcanparc thedillerentstylesofthetwoNationalHeahet Collectians.
Did anyonesae the Channel4 ptogramne 'The SecretLife ol the Fax Machine'?
AnazlnglytheFaxnachine wasinventedby a ScottbhuofteL as longagoas 1U3 (over
3Ayearsbeforclhe telephane)and in the ea y expeinents ca e jawboneswerc used
lat hingesand HEATHERwas usedlor springs.Wandercnevetceasel

AGM REPORT
Membelsto tle 1993AnnualGeneralMeeting,held
TheChairmanwelcomed
in manyof the
thisyearat theUniversityofR€adingHercportedpositjveprogress
The NationalCollections
continueto be enlarged,with
Societysinvolvements.
Wisley and Cherrybank growing roughly the same number of cultivars at tbe
moment;731at Cherrybankand 726at Wisley.FoweverAttdy Lollins pointed,out
dt Wisle!Ed..TheRHShaveexpressed
that thisfigurc hasnou beenexceed.ed
a wish
for the Societyto help with specialistadvicein the heathergardensat Wisley.Ihe
Bdtish HeatherGrowers(a commercialorganisation)and the Heatler Societyare
liaising in oder to facilitate their commonaim ofgoodheat}terculture.
The Chairmanthankedthe Officers,CouncilMembe$, GroupIaaders etc.for
tbeir work during th e pastyear with paticular mentionofYear Book'Editor, Bert
Jones,who is recoveringslowlyfrom senousillnessand the Societysnew Slide
Liharian, Jean Sha4e. He also informed us that, in May, ow PresidentDavid
Mcolintock was presentedwith the Linnaean Socie{y'sH.H. BloomerAward for
Servicesto Botany.
In the Hon.Secretary'sRepod- Pamela1,€ereporteda re- organisationof some
ofthe Committees,with the formationof a fourth, to dealwith PolicyPl€nningand
PublicRelations.TheTechnicalCommitteehasbeen@ncentmtingontheproduction
Thetransference
ofDavidMcclintoch's
copiouscard
ofthe IntemationalRegister.
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recordsto computerhas now been
1994 CONFERENCE
completed;over 3000 heathernames
havebeenrecordedatthemoment.The
rvill be held
The 1994Conference
TechnicalCommitteeis alsoreviewing from Friday 2nd to Monday sth
the 'PreferredList' ofheatherswith a September,
of
atAskhamBryanCollege
!.iew to adding any outstandingnew Horticultwe and Aariculiureat York;
The FinanceCommittee full detailswill be givenin the Spring
intrcductions.
have been discussing,among other Bulletin.Abookingfeeoff2maybesent
ihings,t}lenewCharitiesAct;tbeSocietyto MIs B Mayne, 16 PoplarAvenue,
mustensurethat itis run in accordance Kirkby Moorside, York, YO6 6ES.
withlhe rules.TheHon.Tleasurer,Des Telephone
- 075131865.
Oliverreportedon the financesof the
way
in his usua))igbt-hearted
Society,
ROYAL
Des
bas
that
and it was announced
HORTICULTURAL
decided
that the comingyearwill behis
SOCIETY SHOW
last in this Office.
paid
two
retidng
to
TYibut€swere
Afu portontheHeatlerCompetitions
Cour:cilMembers- Major GeneralP J
held
onAugust10th& 11th
Pat
TurpinCBOBEandMrGPVickers
displayofheathersat the RHS
The
Turpinhasbeena memberofCouncilfor
summer
showwas the best of recent
15years,mostofthem as Chairmanof
of 91
years,
with
79 enhies,consisting
22.
the Society,andPeterVi€kersfor
heather.
This
of
vases
and
baskets
1994
Referencewas made to the
jncrease
gratirying
much
to
the
owes
in
Conferencewhich wi)l be held
Mr
Dayid
President,
campaigning
of
our
Yorkshireand alsoto the 25th Heathel
to be heldin 1995. Mcclintock,but tle hjgh qualityofthe
SocietyConference
This occasioncoincideswith the bi- exhibits must be entirely attribut€d to
centenaryof GlasnevinGardens(the the Competjtrs. Many visitorst the
gardens
oftheUnivercityof Dublin)and Show stopped to admire and I
the Society has been invited bY the eavesdroppedon a number of
in whichcomplimentary
Director of the Gsrdensto hold its conversations
I understand
werebeingmade.
rcmarks
there. Dr CharlesNelson
Conference
jn a
heather
display
appeared
that
the
has offeredto make all the necessary
arrangements,which will probablY LondonIl v reponoI lne bnow.
All the entriesweregood,but at the
in Dublin,followed
3daysbased
consistof
ment
by a fieldtrip to Connemarato seesome outsetofthisrcportIfeelImustco
decorative
on the first-prizewinning
ofl&land'sheathers.
by
At the closeofthe meeting,Mr John basket(Class10)whichwasentered
'Ihis
Hill.
Tucker from Southem Group, was Mrs Bowermanof Champs
present€dwith the Turpin Trophy, for wasoneofthebestI haveseen,whichis
gainingthehighestnumberofpointsin saying a lot becausethe entries to the
the SouthemGroup'sCompetitionsthis SouthemCmupComp€titionsarealways
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very good. The theme of tlis elegant
display was gold and white. This rvas
achievedby thejudicious use ofgolden
foiiageheathers bearing \vhite flowers
kalluna, cinerea and d.aboecia) and I
detected the foliage of a golden carnea.
The alrangementwassetofwith orange
tinted holly leaves and delicately
decorated wjth pale green skimmia,
wtrich had cream berries just turning
red. It was a show-stopperl
Now to report on the other fine
entries:
Class 1. 3 distinct heatbers,one vase
ofeach.4ent es.
lstMIs C M Bowerman,A
cinereas'EdenValley',
'Pentreath','AJfred
Bowerman'
Mrs C M Bowerman,-E
'Purple Beauty, 'C D
ciner€os
'ContrasC.
Eason',
3rd.
Mr D Mcclint ck,,a6oscia
canrdbricdWaley's Red',
A.,ogans'ry'reneesPink',
Cslluna uuBar is'Snnise'.
4th.
Mrs M Chapman,Colluno
L)ulgoris'Sunrise',A uogons
'Creafi' E. cinerea'Kattnktl .
,
Class 2. Erica \agatls one vase. 14
entries.
Mrs M Chaprnan,'Cream'.
lst.
2nA.
Mr D Mcolintock, Vhite
Rlckeg.
Srd.
Mr D Mcclintock, 'Frcnch
White'.
4th.
MrR Cameron,unnamed
va;ety.
Class 3. Calluna uulgaria, single
flowered,onevase.I entries.
1st.
Mr D McClintock,Seedling.
2nd.
Mr D Mcclintock, Seedling.
2nd.

3rd.

Mrs M Chapman,
unnamed
variety.
Class4. Callurw vulgaris, double
florvered,
onevase.5 entries.
1st.Mrs C M Bowerman,
fiU.
2nd.
Mrs C M Bowermai,'County
Wicklow'.
C)ass5. Callunavulgaris,slngleor
doublefl oweredvariety.
1st.
MrsM Cbapman,
unnamed
vanety.
2nd.
Mrs C M Bowerman,
'ElegantPearl'.
3rd.Mrs M Chapman,'lffhite
Mite'.
Class6.trrco cDereaonevase.13
entries.
1st.
Mrs C M Bowerman,
'ChampsHill.
2nd.
Mrs J Hail,'EdenVd)e/.
3rd.
Mrs C M Bowerman,
'MargaretBowerman'
4th.
Mr D Mcclintock,unnamed
varieW.
Class7. Dobo€cio
andsp€cies.
12
1st.
2nd.
3d.
4th.

MrBCameron,'A)ba'.
'Praegerae'.
Mr R Cameron,
'G)obosa'.
MrR Cameron,
'Charles
Mrs C M Bowerman,
Nelson'.
Class8. Any heatherspecies
or hybdd,
notincludedabove,onevase.8 entries.
lst.
Mr D Mcolintock,n
msnipuIiflor a'H eaven Scenl:,
2nd.
MrsJ Hall,E. manipuliflora
'HeavenScent.
3rd.
MrsCMBowermar,Z.
manipulillora.
Class9. Any heatherjudged
for foliage
efect,onevase.8 entries,
lst.
Mrs M Chapman,
E orborea
'Albert's Cold'.
3
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MrD Mcolintock,Collano
birthday celebrationualgcris grey seedling.
Although Anne was not a rnemberof
Mr D Mcclintock,A arboreo the Society,she took a deepinterest in
3rd.
'Albe* s Gold'.
David's worl<and was a memberofthe
Borvermar,
E
dth.
Mrs C M
Wild FlowerSociety.She wasi nterest€d
Gold'.
dr6orco'Albert's
in both art and music, and was very
bo!v1,
or
basket,
Class10.Decorative
involvedin the activities of their local
predominate.
3
vase,heatherto
church at Plati.
entries.
We sendDa\rdour deepestsympatby
1st.
Mrs C M Bowerman.
in his great loss.
Dauid.Small ' Chairnan
2nd.
Mrs C M Bowerman.
3rd.
Mrs J Hall.
must ARTHUR ANNABEL .
Thisyear'ssummercompetition
compehtors 1 9 2 5- 1 9 9 3
b€considered
a success.The
thowht jt greatfun, the visitorsto the
andthe
showwereobuouslyimpressed
ArthurAnn abellived in tl eMansfield
pleased
with
a areaallhislife,apartfiomhis warservice
Society can feel
boostin publicity.Calling when he ser-vedwith tbe Royal Tank
considerable
all Members:Havea go yourselfnext Regirnent, and the RAMC and was
2nd.

involvedin the D Day Landings.
For 20 years A hur worked for the
Metal BoxCompany,butin 1968he gave
it up to stat a small specjalistnurcery,
concentratingon Srowjngheathersand
dwarfconifers.Ashisinterestinheathers
ELIZABETH ANNE
developedhe wrote articlesfor Nattonal
MCCLINTOCK
Garden Magazines and broadcast on
tt is with great sorrow that we have
Radio Nottjngham on all aspects of
to announcethe death on 16tI Sept€rnber propagatingand growing heathers He
1993, of Elizabeth Anne Mcclintock,
exchangedcorespondence and plant
wife ofour President.
matedal and enjoyedpersonal contact
Anne, as she was kno$n to all her
with many well known heatber
friends, had suffered from chronic personalities,both athomeandoverseas
asthma for a numb€r of years.Alter a Arthuis other
jnterest was his
Sreat
particularly bad attack on September
work for the Samaritans, and he later
15th, she died peacetully fiom heart
becameDirector ofthe local Branch. Ill
failure during the following night.
heatth over the past l0yeamprevented
DaYid and Anne Mcolintock had him taking a greaterpart jn tb eactivities
known eachother lrom childhood.They
olthe Heather Society.
married during the 2nd world war and
Bob Rope' Zone 6
celebratedtheir GoldenWeddingin 1990.
Earlier this yeariheyheld a 155th,loint
Allea HaU-Southern

OBITUARIES
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SCRAP BOWL
Snippets of News from
Members
RECIPE FOR VENISON
Withthanksto the nenber whosent ne
the rccipeand apalogies- as l didn'tput her
nane an the cuttingwhenI rcceivedit. Ed.
I don't favour marinades for wild
venison,as they disguisethe heatlery
tasteofibe meat.Roastingcuts - saddle,
haunchandtopleg- arc tenderanyway,
and for casseroles,long slow cookingis
the besttenderiser.Ahvays
trimvenison
carefulJy of all gr-istle and fat before
cooking-tbe fatcan makethemeattaste
rank ratber than gamey - but be sule
then to basterMithgoodddpping,butter
orfruityolive oil. Dnhancethemoorland
aroma of the meat by rubbing with
crushed juniper berries, thyme and
rosemary before roasting and grill;ng
and lay jt on a bed of heatber or bog
mlrtle if you can get hold of them. A
teblespoonofwhisky in the tjn doesno
harm.Roast10-15minut€sto thepound,
plus 10-15minutes over, at 200 deg.C.

DXPOSURE TIME FOR
CUTTINGS UNDER A
LIGHT TUBE?

T}I' IIXATIIXE SOCIET]'BULLETIN
If cuttings are root€d at an average
temperatue of 18 degreesCelsius, 10 20cmuider the light tube,h orvlong can
they take light before developingbuds
and flowels? I Suessit is ditrerent lor
caUu n{!s,carneo,s,dar Ieyensis da b(Ecia s
and so on. I will propagateunder iight
tubes next winter too and I want to get
maximum growth. Jens Kjaerbol Denmark
Mr Kjaebol has grcat plans fat the t'irct
'heatherpa*' in Dennatk. Has anyaneany
expeience af growing heathercundet lbht
lubesot anyadvbe whbhdruld bepassedon

AN EXCERPT FROM 'THE
YEW TREE'BY HAL
HARTWELL JR. P.28
*Ibe aneientIrish alphabet...all ils
letters were named after trees. It was
calledtheBeth-Luis-Nion...
Eachvowel
representeda qua{erly station of the
year.....
U (heather)
thesummersolstice.
...ThisorderofheesisimplicitinGreek
andLalin myth and the sacraltradition
of all Europe"D McC
DavidMcolintockis still appealingto
nenbercwhohadplantsof E.bocqetiito /el
hin knowhowlheyarcfaring?Ed.

OTHER NAMES FOR
This winterI havepropagatedmore CALLUNA

thana thousandheatbers
under2light
tubesin my sittjng room.I havegiven
them ljght for 12 hourseachday and
night and that works quite well. I have
alsoexposeda fewcolrunosto light, day
andnightandtheyhavemadebudsand
ffowers, in that stage they grow very
slowly.

I agreewith Bert Jones (and most
people)that theonlylanguagetocorrecUy
identifr aplantis Latin andthateveryone
wfiting about plants should give the
l,atin names at least in brackets.To
underlinethe risk of confusionif only
popularnamesare used,I countedthe

BULLETIN
TIS HXATHXRSOCIETY
commonnameswhich stand.forCalluna
0lkdris within the German speaking
parl ofEurcpe. The Cre.manname'Heide'
has the same meaning as the English
word'Haeth'.
'Heidd
56
Namesdedved iiom
Namesalludingto habjt and
8
florvercolour
Names originaiing from where
7
it grows
Namesindicatjng the way
32
it is used
Nameswbich seemto be
27
hansferred Fom other plants
Namesborrowedfrom other
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FROM . THE SCO'ITISH
DAILY POST . SOON AFTER
THE FALNLANDS WAR.

TteNation has rejoicedasour Forces
have come home from the battle fo.
freedom in tbe Falklands. Bui for 255
menandwomenthereisnohomecoming.
For them there is no tomolrow.
The Sunday Post, on beha)f of our
family ofreaders,b as decjdedto add our
tribute to thoseofthe task forcewho did
notcomehome.That's why in Novernber
an RAF aircraft will lifl off from an
airfield somewherein Britain with a
I7
very specialcargo'wbiteheather planis.
33 There will be onefor eachofthe fallen
Ot}lernames
to be plant€d on a lonely field jn the
A total of 180namesin onelanguagel
Falklandsasalivingmemo al andproud
Praisebe io Latin.
,
S u ) e . t e n iribute. The cidl Commissioner has
Btita Jahanssad
arranged a simple ceremony;a short
prayer
willbe said,then apiper wjll play
HEATHER LAWN?
While walking on the moors I came a lamentforthe fallen-A simple bronze
acrcss areas of turflike close cropped plaque telling the story of the white
heather(mainlycdlluna) which has given heather will mark the spot.
We realise of cource that many ol
me a.nidea of trying to make a heather
lawn.I wonderifany memberhastried those who would wish to, will never be
able to seethe field ofwhite heather in
usingheath er in this way and ifso, what
varieties and treatment are needed- the Falklands. So, on the sameSunday
giventhatalawnwillgetsomewearand anotherwhite heathermemorialwill be
dedicated.Agajn therewill be 255plants
tear?
Dauid A GIue - ZONE 6 anditwillbean exactreplica,eventothe
bronzeplaque- onlyitwill be in Scoiland,
but
we
do
healher
lawn.
Weda nothavea
in a well known beauty spot lvhose
whichisPlanledwiththe locationhas vet to be revealed.
havea healherpath
Stda Dalus ' Zane 7
Wsx ate Callona' CaIeb ThreIkeId', however,
I nust adnit that therc are steqing stones
ahng thepalh vthichlake sone af the wear'
WhenStanfaundthisanbte in hisrccotds
Aftet ite havo had the gatden open lor an andhandeditovettone, an uplo dateending
altenoon lor charhy, 'Caleb' is lell looking tothestorywasobvbuslyrequnedAtelephane
nlher fnyed at the edges,but he soonpetl<s cal to The Sunday Post revealedthat the
upandtheeffectts sopleasingthatweintend S@ttishMenoial heathetsateplantedin the
to plantanothetpathvr'itheitherCallna'Clare gatdensin PrincesStrcetEdinbLrgh,whete
Caryet'ot 'Whle Lawn'.Ed.
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t:?!::.e taolq.aler by Edinburyh
patks ,,weareprovidjnsrheft50.0o0inerants
uepa,tnent. Untonunatetythe ptants
to *op*t t *if,tr"a rnr#.:ln",ii
equet r' ha"e to be eplacpd.

as thpy at.IpsF.hbtAto tautistc,wno oio then up .no

.r.tp..t._
- -'----

:,^:,:::.,37;::,"2i;:': ^::X.:Y::: i

LETTER FROM HARLOW

22SE'TEMBER
rses

"tTii;;,:i:$"ll"irtTffiT:l

(-All R BY T. ALBERT JULIAN
ru.n apprccbtedby thas,"',,b;"-;;;;;
t,'n , -nd hiendsin rhefal\lands WatanC
Rep,'n1"o1,on HFAIHLR NIthS the
the,P.t Pat\ a:tspoeies.t tedths
andoaDD;e"
Iehtotheinenory. Ed.
" * Nadh Anerican Heather
X":;:;*,
FROM THE DAILY
'A Last
Reporton the Trial Heathers
TELEGRAPH

EnSIi"hNar.rre,the Covprnmcnr'. Book thP C(tlluno pl:nts hava
.rdvisoron consenalion.leuncheda dctpnorrlfdprogrcssively
Unlilcmo.r
l'150.000. rhrce y.rr proeramme or rnc !-nca)pecrps
newErowthwasnot
. hen.malurpsrems werp
y e r , r d a y t o s a v e u h a r r . i c i n s o f I n d u c e dw
oamageo
or
lolvl3ndheathhnd L,.c Ihan hclfthe
brolp'r over lhp ynrrs ln
healhlandthaLco\prcoEnglandin rhe consequencelhe sparse unlrrmmed
1930" e\ists todry. lost ro rhe Fxtet.ionBrotlihofrhesuruivrng"rems
enctoachmentof forests,arable use or produceclopm stragglyplants ailowing
hnusinSTlcre are now only "ix aresc c:5rse rnvasrveSras.esto o\Frwhelm
Loexlrnctjon.
$rth cxrensivelowland hprths Lhe rnem,0lLen
Frommy notas
0n
I
he
ot
her
speciFs
Brecklrndof Suffolkand Norfolk.rhe
;r wouidappcarfiar
SufiolkSandlings,
Surrey,HsmDlhire. the lrtespanofmoslCd//uaccuhivarsrs
tessihaniormostofLheotherspecies.
Dors.rmdtheLjzard,Corn*all.
bome0llheplanlswhich
Dr Ricl Keyner, head of 'he
wereplanted
in
progrdmme
saidi"Thpy ar. now under tY64tntne( a una teferencp
colleclion
r,nrhptladow(-arrGardpnsproper,are
rhreatfrominvcdingbrackpn,scrubond
sholvlngsigns
Lreps.
ofageing.They will havc
andtooIjttlemansgpmpnt.
Weare
LoDercplccpdsooncoitsepmsreasonablc
clsrmedat rheprosppctfor wildlife.'
Th. programme aims to raise ro assumelhat mosuCdllanasgrowrng
awarFnessot
the,mport ncpoflowlcnd rntnec0ndrt'onswhichprevailar
Harlow
!orr
wiI
have
hecthsronature.DrKp).r,cr
a
uscful
js
life
spjn
of
said:..It
not just hecrhera,rd gorse,a uniaue appro\rmatelyten years and pFrhrps
rcngpoffoscinotingand
rarepl r(and lprs l0r the dwarf cuhivars of dcnse

animrtstives*,"re..o. xeyne,"rit

e-"",t1.

some of the .or"try " rr.J.t frirar.
Including rhe Danford Warbler ^nd
NiAhrjsr. nest or feed mainly
pxclu(ivelyon heaths.
Dr Keyncriaid:
I

--AIIFrtnmming(eased.the6!eplants
ot Dab(tecta
x.cotrca'!Villia m Buchanan'
mergedtoformahpalthylookinsmound
andrvprerntirstclasscondition.
Mosrof
( ne uaoo..t a cantob.i.o plants wcre
cut
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totheSround by the severefrostsofthe
198t82 wint€r and the final relatively
healthy but neglectedcondition of the
survivors was due to the regeneration
which fol)owed.
Tbere were a few tucgons losses
causedby the severity of the 1978/?9
and 198U82winters and Lheoccasional
healy sno$.{allwhichflattenedth eplants
to lhe ground.The onesthat recovered
grew lvith abandon to heigbts and
spreads of 4 feet or more. The most
vigo.ouscultivars which cometo mjnd
are'Lilacina','HoldenPink','Rubra'and
'Grandiffora'.
Tree heaths E, a.bored
and -E.x u?ircDii'GoldTips were cut to
th€groundduljngthe winterof 198V82,
but they were completelyrecoveredby
rcjuvenati on.Th ey wereabout?ft. high
with a spreadols{t.in 1992.Fo{unately
therehavebeennoh ea'"ylalls ofsnowin
recentyearc and so the brancheshave
remained intact. Wben in flower on
sunny daysthe air in tbeir vjcinity was
filled with the delightful scentofhoney.
AIler recoveringseveraltimes from tbe
effectsofseverefiosts,th eE.x.lusitanica
plants eventually succumbedin 1980,
confirming their inability to withstand
the Yorkshire climate.
The winter-floweringE. canea a d
the E. x darlefensis cdt;vars p erformed
magnificent)yto theend. There was the
inevjbble competitionb€tween plants
duringtbe later period when trimming
had been discontinuedand those of.D.
corneo'SpringwoodWhjte, 'R B Cooke'
and other vigorouscultivarc spreadinto
adjo;ning plants. There was little
encroachmenton tothe adjacentpaths,
probably as a resu)t of the repeated
applicationsof tle weedkiller. It was
8

quite remarkable that at no time did
bare patches appear on the large
expansesofSrowth.
At the end there rvere onJy a ferv
patchesofcolour from the survivjng]'.
cir€reo plants. Ho\yever,mention nrust
be made of'C G Best which was in first
classcondition.Little lvas to be seenof
the A terrolr plants in 1992.They had
been weakenedby the droughts ofvery
dry summers and those that had
struggled through the severe wintrrs
wereunableto copewith invasiverveeds.
E. ciliaris'Maweana','David
McClintock' and 'Aurea-, the summer
ffoweringhybrids,A x ddtsonii 'Darvn',
'Gwen' and 'Rachel'and E. x uilliansii
'Grvavas'werearevelat;on.They
are not
regarded as the hardiest heatherc but
they had thrived followjng their winter
setbacks, vigorcusgrowth ke€ping most
weedsat bay.
Weedkiller 'CasoronG' bad been
appliedannually during th €period19??/
STanditwasnotknownhowlongthe
soi)
toicity rHouldpersist.For two yearsth e
roots ofthe sickly looking weedswhich
appearedhad notbeen ableto peneirate
for morethan about onecentimebe.The
toxic effectsof the Casoronwhich had
penetrated to this leve) gradually
di sappearedand [h e weedsb€camem ore
ugorousandhadmoreorlesstaken
over
the plot by 1992.
Heather seedsbegantogerminate in
1989 and a few seedlings displalng
jnterestingcharacteristicswereselected
and potted on. Unfortunately tley did
notlive up to their early prcmise.Onein
particular comes to mjnd, a possible
seedlingofcr.'Alportii'.Aifi rctitseemed
to bave more abundant and superjor
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ffowersthan its parent,but thi s was not
confirrnedin lollowingyearc.It displayed
(to coin a phrase)juvenjleex\rberance.
The potential for discovering new
ivonhwhileseedlings
wassoconsjderable
as plants of so many cultivars were
growingjn a relatively small arca. Soit
was arranged for the Bell Heather
Scbolartoselecttle promisingseedlings
andplantthemin the adjoiningnursery.
Unfortunai€ly she resignedbefore the
project could be starled and it was not
possible to make alternative
anangements.

PROFILE OF COUNCIL
MEMBER DAVID MAYNE
(One ofthe Organisersofthe 1994
Conferenceto be held jn York)
David was bom in Decenber 1924in
FinchJey,North London,his father was
a carpenter, joiner and Building
Manager.He was one oflour children,
tbree girls and the baby ofthe fami)y Davidl He attended the Church of
England Schooiin Bamet
Wlen David left schoolhe trained as
anElectricalEngineerandsewedin the
Fleet Air Arm in Scotland during the
SecondWor)dWarDuringhistime there
he metBeryl. They married in 1948and
During his working life he was
involved in electrical installations for
schoolsand facto;es etc. and was also
Plant Electrician for Philips Optical
Division at one time. Thisjob included
designjng and maintaining a small
CompanyGarden,"Awondertulplaceto
disappearto when th efactoryeothectiC'
9-

saysDavid.
David fiIst became interested in
heathersafter aholiday visit to Ircland
in 1971.He joined the Socjetyjn 1975
and was co-optedon to Councilin 1985.
For manyyears David and Beryl helped
tomn the Society'sStandat RHS Shows
atVincent SquareIn 198?David was made redundant
and he and Beryl taok the opportuni ty of
moving from Bamet, tvhere they had
lived since they were manied, to a
bungalow in North Yorhshire (near the
moors which they both love). Since
moving there David has found that
heathercgrow much better in Yorkshire
soil than in the sticky clay of Nodh
Iandon. His hobbiesare gardeningand
photoFaphy and sincehis movehe has
becomevery much a part of the local
community;heis Chairman ofthe local
Horticultural Society and is much in
demand for talks on beathem."I don't
know how I ever found time to go to
work!"he says.
David and Beryl continue to give their
time to the Societyunstintingly - even
travelling down from Yorkshire to
Worcestershire, pulposely to assist the
Midlards Group at the Malvern Spring
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GROUP NEWS
NORTH EAST
Our fEt ventuE lor the s
wasour dnD.l visit toHough.rll lor their Open
we€kend on May 15tv16th. As usu.l we had
our Heaiher Sdiety Stand sd il w6 goodto
ft etoury@lyft iendsagain.The werrherwE
i"t trC@d,oldindmainlydrybut notnuch
sun Stllight rlter thisevent wewentonhold.y
with ourcrEwn up the West C{Estofs.odand
dd ame backjst in time io soonou Annul
Ourins to Th.ave Gardens in Dumf.jesshjre,
onrhe Solway,onJune 5th. Thr€ve Houe was
at onetime Prjvately ownedbut now belonssto
the S.ottish Nadonal Trusi and is ihe sdden
which is used ro iain all the sddenen lor the
SNT. We had d excepbonallyfine wam day,
luth brilliant sunshine alt day and the
rhdlodendrons and azlleas were al iheir b6t
$iLh lheirheady perfume.Thereisquite a slope
to lhe sedens and liom the top ofthe orchard
lhe view was m.gnifcent. Greenhou*s were
overllowing with plants, many liom trcpi€l
clim6, rnd the many eals in the garden were
gnlafully rd to ee arhng {etl A splendid
heh tec \v6enj.,edin the gsden resi.uEnt
Ilfore lhe c@chbro hlushomeAt our AGM lasty6 it \6 a€reedthal we
follow in the fotsieps ofour Southem ousins
dd nr8ani* cr oudn8sduring the summer
nionths.The fiEt onewason July 1lth lo Raby
Cstle in Counly Durhan. Early Sunday
momjng skjes didn't l6k te promising but,
true sidwalts that we de, re *t offin time to
set lo R.by C€stle for 12 n6n, wondenns how
mdy, ifany,(rs rvoDldtrm up. The n{erwe
eoitoR bv. the htt€r Lhew€ther b€cme and
Ey the tim'i we arrived the srn w8 shinins in
r blue sky. Best o{ all sven .G Mived ' md {ho should be anons them? Yes - Dave and
BerflMa)ne:
After apicnjc lunch in view ofthe Cstle, we
rade a n,ur ofthe gedens; thee really lvere
delighdd. Each \6 smunded by a fairly
hish hedse on th@ sides bul lhe fowth was
open,leavinsabeautifi n view ofthe C€s-ileftom
the sdden. The roes were at their pe.l, th€
herbd@us Farden \v6 in full flower, but we
notedwirh disppointmentthat lhere werefew
learheF and lh.,se they had neded nuch
attpntion to $y the le6t. The 8@nlDu*s
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werejnteEstingkgetherwiLh lhefi 'ditjnAdeas,
an.t a tea-rdm ws very wercome.
T$o ofoDr m..mbe6 did a tour ofthe C$tle
whrchthey qid $Rs well wor-th*eing R.by
Csile is thehomeof[.rdR.veNwol1l Md the
suroundins parklandis lhmousfor 'rs der.We
wert lucky-enouShto.be Ll@ by *h€n the
Llndrover rvent round drolprn8 ofl leo ror
lhem and we ew aboui 70,with $eiryoung, 3t
quite clo* qlnrlers. An added bonus and a
grst thrilll
Ournextcarcutinsw6avisrttothenur*ry
ofour member Bill Crow. This ws an evenins
visjt on Ausut 18th and ihis time we had six
cals wirh,yes,you veg!es*d, Daverud Bery1
with two liends who werest yins wiih thrm
Mey thanks for your support. Olher membe1s
alettroDshtliiends, $ jtws mothersuaesstuI
do .Ihe weatherwasnotekjnd a verjdt ll and
clullyevenins,butM.rE ret, Btll'sq ie,kindly
disp€n*d ier ^nd biscuits sltrch fortified
evervonelor soina round the nurcery.We hrd c
.hoi;e of ov; 10b0heatheE,pinks, beddrns
plants, slnbs and hees ed everfone lvent
away MLh plenty in their ro boot-Thanks to
Bi)land Msearet fnr a 6.6d e!enins.
Our.exte\ent Mll beour ACI'I \vhichMll
beheldin St Mailhe\ns Churchlhll,Ponteljn4
at 7.30pmon Mond,ly O.tob€r 25lh.
Al lhe Pontelandnower Showlhisautumn
iherc are three .lasses fot heathers Syd
Coudney ed I did verY well tetwen us,
collectinseveEn fiEq sond sd ihird prj,es.
Up the Healher Sociebyl
Dorath! Warner

MIDLANDS
About twenty n]embeE liom around Lhe
Mjilancls meL at ou nuNera at Brinr'sty on
Auglsr l4lh, lor a reunion butret lun.h. It was
lovely to s old friends onceasajn ,nd s on a
previos visit sme yenrs aAo,the we.lher wd
wm md omv od we were able to sii and
chatand ealin rlie srrden. It wouldbeniceifive
ould makethis d annualevent,eifanyone
wouldlike to host jt next year pleae let me
know? We can all bnng $mething iowdds
lun h, 6 rveus€dto do at ou. S@ial Eveninss
Daphne Euerett
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SOUTHERN
A tour of lhe aipine ed herba.eus stion
olthe Xew RolEl Boianical G&den t@k pla@
onWednesdayJune23rd 1993.Afew men E6
arrived eaiydd sw the SouthAi im heaths
in the Ten;€raie Houe ' the nain display is
the winter but eme plants lvere in Rowerand
werewonh *in& It \6 a wondei{ul sumner
day with plenty of sunshjne and a refreshing
breeze-We had an early lunch at a shady table
oDtsidethe cnferedaand lhen linked up with
other menbeF 6 ihey anived for the tour.
fiirieen memberc tok part od M! Mike
Sinnott,A.$istaniCumior, Herba.eusstion,
led the tour amund his section. Mr Simott,
along wjlh oiher snior maageE ai IGw, is
dcdic ted t ihe Menation
of the \aorld's
flora and it beclme ve.y evident as ihe tour
prosB*d
ihat lhis phil@phy is pul into
DE tice in the eaden. IGw is oneofthe oldest
intanical gardens,being founded jn 1?59and
has eme 38,000iaxa - about one t€nth ofihe
wo d'splmts@EpEs€nt€dher€.Thegaden
enjo)s mild winteE but has a relatively tow
minfail atabout600mm peryeu. ConsideEble
us€is nade ofcompoGt-bothplant and eimd
waste(includjnghds€ nranurefr ornthest€bl6
ofthe Hou*hold CaE]Iy) ' which helpsthe sojl
We went fiEt to the Quen's Hous€ wherc
the Irrden is laid out to cons€rveboth 17ih
@ntury style md plmts. The hosagay'sarden
futures ethnGboiany, i-e. plants for people.
ftom there we went to the rc.k-gErden which
is being pngr€ssjrely reonstrEbed in a 10
yo prcgmmme. A gergmphicll t\eme h6
be€nsdoptedfor thenewsaden with cs|dnents
sd muntries beins rcpre*nted. I'lants ftom
i$laied islmd connrunities 'which are oftan
uique ' will elso be fe,tured.
we ew flower bedsin mdiut colour and
Mr Sinnott explained that na'y of then
consisted of enddgered plants ftom other
counhies. Very oltan the hade becomes
int€r€stld in $ch plants a.rd by maldng thern
availaHe to ihe public, help to cnnservelhem.
We vjsjd ihe Alpine House, which is
d6sned toenEbletheseds€6 uoC{)ntmlthe
e n v r r o n m e n t ;p r o E s r o n r s
considemblearnount of natural ventilation. A
nuinb.rof erica@usplants are{eahf€dinthe
hous€,includinga fine e}mple of Eria sbuln.
Alt€rwads we went to the glasshousasand
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potting @N where huch hard work soeson
behindthe {enes. The* areders notn{)lrmllv
opentothepublic.Membqsenjoyedthepdvileg;
oJ walking aDund md talking to sddenels
Our thanks to Mr Sinnott were ffttinglv
profuse.we even thanked him for his leciriri
aboutnotEingt*at&don ptutical aliematires
to iL We wereable to sue him that we wer€
aware of the need to consde rhe dwindline
p€atlEnds(and jndeed hsrhands) ofBrirain:
nruch ofEasrem Eum!€ bas lost this heriiale.
On Sunday July 1ith, 16 nembels visiEd
Great Cmp, Kent. This uniaDeand loveiy
strden w6 @ted by Mr Ca;ercn, who is;
nember of the Society,and hjs late wife. Mr
Cammn met us m ou arjval and griously
t ok Ds to s erne of the salent parts ofthe
gaden. When he and his wift took over the
property in 195? it exten&d !o 4 5 aas, they
la t€r exlended it ho7.5 afr€s a nd dev€lopedthe
wholegd&n unajdedioly jn the last y@ or
twoh6 he takenm sL.f LoNist. GrcatComp
hBsa lonAhisiory. Part ofthe estatewasosned
by a Cnrs.d€r, who left jt io the Crhlllch. The
wod'comCco esliom the Latin'@mpud. The
present hoDse dates frorn :'round 1600 AD.
ImnediatplypnorbMrCmercn,GEtComp
ws oMed by a NIF Masell who prcmobeil
wonen's interests; in parttcular the tust
wmen s crjcket tean played regulaly here.
On Seiurd"y 2lst Ausust 1993there was a
iointvisii with the South W€stemCrcuo which
PhilJoyner Ml I d&ribe.I want uoputoi rsc'rd
howeverthe thals oflhe Southen Grcup who
attended a really exellent outing.
OnSatudayAplil gtb 1994Joaned Iwish
toinvitemembeEto visitusatourhome.Arive
anytime aft€r 12.30pmwhenabuFetlunch will
beleady.Although notessentjal,it wouldsist
cat€ringifou codd letus knowyou ar€oming
- Tel: 081 393 6380NEWSLRTTER & SI(EICH-MAPS Ihope
to have a newslettarcomplet2with sketchmapsofthe venues,a!?ileble fiomJanuaw lsl
rSg4 Pleise sendasianped ad&6sedmv;loF
ifyou would tike a mpy.
Allet HaII

SOUTITWEST
On a sunnySaturd.lyaftamoonin June,
membeEgatheed in the €r park of the Sir
Hamld Hilier Gddens and A$oretun fd a
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beenrevMped sin@ourPlevioDsvisitand now
bost-s an improved water fealure bui still
exhibjts the broad sw.€p ofhealheN, conifeB
edothershrulx-all lorkjngexhenrelyoloufxl.
Ron and Vi.ginia spent quit€ a iime ialking to
usodshaingtheirenthusiasfo.theirgarden,
rhen Virginia provided us with sen€rous
reli6hrnent. I must€xpre$ my tharks to Ron,
Vjlginja and family for welcomingus to their
nursery and making such an enjoyable

guidedtou. The BrrdenskstavdL@llatjon
oftrees ed plants, eme ofwhich e verynre;
lhe CulBtor, Bary Phillips, made hinslf
availabletotike peopleeund. Barry tok us on
a toDr rvhich allowed E Lo L.le in plmts of
dftnt inierest and which fimlly ended up in
the healber gErden.los€ io the tea mms. I m
very sratetul to Barry Phiuips for 8ivin8 up a
Saturday atumdm io provide us wirh an
During the fn'sl weekendin July, the laal
gmup manned a st nd at lhe Southmpton
Ballmn and flower Festival. A display of
flowering heathe.s in bowls wd lhe backdrop
forJob BridglmdmdHenryedAmePIinsle
to share lheir knowledge of heather cultuE
wirh the generalpublic. U.like lct yed, when
we wereknee deepin nu4 the sun shoneand
ifdlthinsit wd alittle toohotin lhemarquee.
My thanks so to ny willing helpem who mrle
lhis grjety St€nd pGsible.
On a Saturilay in late Alsust memb€rs of
both the South West and the Southem Groups
met in rhe g:uden of Val and Alan Davis in
Merley near Wjnbome. Val and Alan had
jnvjted !ts to eat our pimic lunches in homely
swoundings andmembersofboth sroups t@k
advantage of this venue io renew old
acqEjntancesandmake newones.On@ag.jn
we were )uckv with the wdther. with the
thr€aLenedEi; tumins to $nshirie. Val and
Alan have onty beenin their arent home for
aloui 2 yer6 md they hare tasformed the
liont sdden into a ffne collection ofheaihers
€nd the ba.k earden into a collectionofshrub€
ed perennials.I wjsh tothmkVal andAlar for
t-heirhGpjtality, it wa sr€Lly appr€ciated.
I}om Merley wemoved on a coDpleofmiles
to Ashington, wh@ we wer€ in spendthe r€st
Nur*des.
of ihe ajt€moo'r ar Hetheruod
Ron and Viryinia Squires, who owned and
manaled the nuvrv havenowretired but still
livead"iacenttothenrlery. Ron'sen, daushtlr
dddaughi€r inlawnowmn LhenrJrery.Pet€r
ftuircs m€r N ana showed us amund the
cmpGt roking f&i[ty, which produ.6 the
Minstlr brards ofpotting ompost, well known
in the tE& dd with arnateus. The valjoN
ingFdienis for t}le many Fades of compo6t
wereshowniotE, tagetherwith the mi xi ngand
tegging methods. Alt€r this tour R.n and
ViEinia met us ard rook s into the Frden
su;ou.idins their bsgalow. The galden hc
t2

the fiNtmetins of 1994will b€ ai L),t heti
MataveB Village Hall at 2.00prnonSaturday,
26 Mdch, wherc a tllk is b€ing arlanged. We
witl alehave our dnual two.tGs T.ble Showr
Cla 1 Ave or bowl ofheatheN in bl.nm.
Cla$ 2. A ve d boivl shoM lor foliase effdt.
hjzes will bearvede4 rndthe BurfittBowl
(orently held by Jemifer T\r|ell) will b€
awarded to ih€ €xhbitor with Lhenct points.
L)t heLt MahaveF is situt€d 6 miles forn
Pooleand l mile westofihe Pmle Blddford
rDad.The village Hall is on ihe rest side ofthe
High StreeLjust north ofthe Re ed Clown
Inn. Ample pdking is anilable ed a charye
wilibemade t mverexp€nses.
Cm I renind nemltE lha! even if they
live in e de which is noi wfthin tbe boundsof
the South West Grcup they ae ale welcometo
join ou metings. Finallx would membeE
ple@ Emember that jf they require further
details of the visits they should end ne two
SARS,well beforc the fiI:t netjng ofthe ye&.
Phil Joyner

DIARY OF EVENTS
231>4Nov,

RJtS Show & Ildthq

24Nov.

Hestha S@iety Coutril

1994

% Mrrth
9 Ap.l

CLOStr'{GDATE IPR
MATf,RIAL FOR TIIE
BULLEIIN
South W.a Geup, H€tber
ComFtitioa L)'tch€tr
Sdtha

GFup, Buf€t Luch

Southm GFup, Joirt visit
wiih SoutbW6t Grcup to
Wirdl€€lwn CoDrtNrlBry.

